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Bitrl at the poatoflloo at Llnooln, Nebraska
aa aeoond-claa- a mall matter.

Editorial Remarks
Tho football team In making prepar-

ations for Saturday's gamo, has before
It every Incentive for getting into such
a condition bb to change the wall of
"bleeding Kansas" Into a howl of de-

spair and blasted hopes. Despite the
assurances that have been given that
our players may oxpoct gentlemanly
treatment at Lawrence, grave doubts
of this arp entertained. No doubt the
authorities at Kansas deBlre to see gen-

tlemanly treatment meted out to our
players, but the crowd regards the
matter from a different point of view.

While our team goes Into the eno-my'- B

country to do battle, there 1b little
room for doubt but that they will come
back triumphant, bearing with them
trophleB of a substantial victory. The
Kansans know tho strength of our
team, and therefore feel that they miiBt
uso extraordinary means to hinder it to
tho best of their ability, from rolling
their men In tho dust. Hence we may
ixpect a vocal display which, though
i tho true Kansas spirit,
will hardly be consistent with the true
Ideas of courtesy and hospitality to a
visiting team.

As far as we are concerned we are-willin-

that friendly relations should
exist between ourselves and Kansas
and It la felt that the authorities at
that Institution do not countenance the
unwarranted activity on the part of the
crowd, whenever our representatives
have contestod thorp. And for our part
we have given Knnsas no just cause of
complaint against us. Every unfriend-
ly step taken has been taken by Kan-

sas, and they have forced every un-

pleasant situation that has yot oc-

curred.
We might as well look at this matter

In Its true light. There 1b no need of
comforting ourselves with false assur-
ances that Kansas will not be loaded
for ub. Hence, everyone who possibly
can should join tho excursion and go
to Lawrence. This does not moan that
they should go to engender opposition,
but to back up our mon against tho
unfair forms of rooting that the ICan-sa- ns

will bo Lkely to employ. Ne-

braska rooters, colors and yells should
bo as much n prominence as possible,
but our Bplrit should predominate all.
The band will be there to lead and
there is every Indication that a goodly
contingent will be there to follow.

The conduct of our rooters in Satur-
day's game was Irreproachable, and
many compliments are being exchanged
In reference to their good work. The
rootin'g was not only more enthusiastic
than ever, but evor$lne was. careful
tibt to interfere witli the sltmnlR nf
either side by untimely or prolonged j

outbursts. Tho rooting squads on both I

sides of tho flold supported each other
In good shape and Anade it plain that
they wero thero yb support the team,
which they did h a very effective man-
ner. Nobraak4 has set a paco for clean,
honorable rooting which' it would be to
tho advantage of some of our neigh-
boring institutions to follow.

The Seniors have taken tho lead In
bringing into prominence again tho
matter of class debating. It to a good
thing that a move of such consequence
has been made, representing" aa It does
the Initial step that has been taken
toward reviving Interest In these class
contests. It Is now up to the rest of
tho classes to take action In this Im-
portant matter. The contests last year
wore well handled and brought out a
good representation, and It is felt that
an Increased Interest In them will be
evinced this year by University people.

Academy Notes.

At last tho football team has won
a lair, square, overwhelming victory.
iJiBt Saturday morning at the F. & M.
Park thoy met the Seward high school
team and defeated them by a score of
40 to 5. This desired result has been
foreshadowed for some time, for the
8corc8 have been growing more favor-
able.

One year Crete beat them by a score
of 50 to 0, and not a victory did they
win during tho season; but the laBt
two weeks they have played two games
In which neither side scored. Tho
friends of the team feel especially
pleased because of the exhibition of
persistence in the face of constant de-
feat. Another cause for congratulation
lies in tho fact that the mon compos-
ing tho team are not only good players
but good students. The crowd that
witnessed the game was far smaller
than it should have been. Several
more match games are being arranged
for.

Additions continue to be made to the
number of students nttending the
Academy, especially In the chemistry
divisions of the Lincoln Medical Col-
lege. The arrangement between the
two schools continues to be entirely
satisfactory to both and 1b resulting
to their mutual advantage.

Mr. Robert Dunlay, of Orleans, who
hna been Buffering for some weeks with
an ulcerated eye. 1ms been compelled to
withdraw from the Academy for the
balance of this semester.

The advisory board of the new Acad-- ,
omy paper will meet this week to de-cl- do

the policy and plan of the paper.
A full attendance Is desired.

Mr. Arthur Dixon of Wyoming has
returned home.

Big Game Thursday.

The Junior- - Senior football game
will be played tomorrow afternoon, be-
ginning promptly at 230. This Is with-
out question the biggest free gamo
played this season and a largo crowd
will be on hand to see the fight. Tho
Seniors will occupy the west bleach-
ers in a body and give tho University
a lesson In rooting.

The present Senior class won tho
inter-clas- s championship on tho grid-Iro- n

last year, and will try to hold it
this year. Tho Juniors are determined
to win and tho contest will be a fierce
one. Tho result of this gamo will de-
termine who is to play the victors-- of
tho Freshman-Sop- h gamo and in view of
this fact a good delegation of under-
classmen will undoubtedly be In evi-
dence to root for the team they want
to meet

Tho inter-clas- s athletic association
will meet today to prepare for the com-
ing games.

Lincoln Local Express, 11th and N.
Tel. 787. Baggage hauled.

Don Cameron's lunch counter for
good service.

Lincoln Transfor Co. BaggagoN
Phone, 176.

Eal at Don Cameron's Cafe.
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The Oliver TheatreF. C ZEHRUNG, and O. T. CRAWORD, Mm. Phone 354.' Cor. P and 13th
"The llandaomcftt Theatre In the West'

THIS WEEK, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AMD MATINEE

INEZ FOREflAN
Supported by tho Original Commedlan

JOHN DILLON
In a splondid Sconie Revival of

EAST LYNNE"
Bargain Matinee, 10 and 25c. Lowor Floor 75 and 50c. Balcony 85o

Box Seats $1.00.. Gallery 35o.

AN IMPORTANT ADDRESS.

George H. Maxwell Discusses
"20th Century Patriotism"

"TwonHolh Onntnrv Tn rlf lem" nmoMvut.ivu VVUklllJ i. Utl IVVIOlll YT tlO
tne subject upon which Mr. George W.
Maxwell spoko yesterday at convoca-
tion. Mr. Maxwell said In part as fol-
lows:

"Thero are very few persons who
have visited the great cities who have
not been impressed by the corruption
that exists in them. This condition is
rapidly growing worse and if a remedy
Is not found something serious will re-

sult. If the accumulation of popula-
tion In the cities is not restricted, if
the balance of political power is not
kept from the corruption and vice
which aro exorcised by the political
bosses then our republican form of
government will cease to exist."

He does not agree with the pessi-
mistic people who think that nothing
can be done. He thinks that something
will be done, that the question will be
solved of how to restore the balance
of political power to the country far
removed from the evil influences ot
the cities.

"The average Btandard of citizenship
will measure the puilty of the political
and the government of the country. If
city classes are to be this measure then
we can not expect clean government,
but let the power bo taken from the
corruption of the cities to the farms,
where the minds and hearts of the peo-
ple are free from corruption and we
will have a purer and nobler govern-
ment.

Continuing he said: "The Individual
is the reflection of his environment, but
in the cities the individual is swallowed
up by IiIb corrupt surroundings. The
only way to prevent this is to scatter
them over the fertile prairies s

of their own. Teach them self-relianc- e.

"Young men and yound women stu-
dying at Universities can not Berve
their country any better than to pre-
pare themselves to make a home on the
farm and lead an agricultural life.
Farming is not a degrading occupa-
tion; a farmer is not of the lower or-
der, and people are beginning to realize
this fact. Agricultural colleges, nature
study and In fact the teaching of nature
all through the grades Is doing much
to eliminate tho prejudice against the
farmer. There is coming a time, and
that in the near future, when the agri
cultural class will look down upon the
cobbler of teeth, upon the dispenser of
medicines and upon the man who
makes a business of patching up diff-
iculties between Individuals in the
courts."

Palladians Have Musical Program

The Palladlan society enjoyed a mu-
sical program Friday night. The Pal-
ladlan Boys' quartet, composed of
Messrs. Hutton, Anderson, Elliott and
Tulleys, made its first appearance. A
number of students from the School of
Music favored the society with piano
and vocal selections.

Misses Creta and Myra Warner spent
Saturday and Sunday at their home
near Roca.

Marshall . JUcbardB, har cutting,
massage, shaving etc., 139 So. 13th.

Laundry Club at tho Co-O-p.

, Chris' Bath Parlorer-lltb- . and P Sts.

GEO. A. WILSON
C0NTBACT0R AND BUILDER
Office and Shop, 222 8, 12th. Telephone B I39T

Estimates furnished upon application.
Job work promptly attended to.

LINCOLN, NEBRA8KA

Call at 1 134 O St.
OR TELEPHONE 812

For all Kinds of
Commercial and Society Printing

Griff

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital $200,000.00
Surplus 100,00.00
Undivided Profits 40,000 Oft

S. H. BURNHAM, President.
A. J. SAWYER H. S. FREEMAN

Vice-Pre- s. Cashier
H. B. EVANS FRANK PARKS

Asst. Cashier Asst. Cashier
P. R. EASTERDAY, Auditor.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Hotel Walton
i5f5 n Stft pu c'A

100 rooms best low-prico- d house in city.
ivrviiio vi fcr uny ana up

f Iflpv ciflars
Vrlul J and Tobacco
Telephone A I03S HI N. lllh Street

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.'

OFFICIAL

FOOT BALL SUPPLIES
ARE MADE IN ACCORDANCE

WITH OFFICIAL RULES
Spalding' handtoraely

catalogue of Fall
and Winter iporta contain-
ing all the new things inyt football wilj be icnt free to
any addrcu.

Spalding official footbal
guide, containing the new
nue. Per copy JO cenU.

How to Play Foot Ball. Bp Walter Camp. New
edition. Per copy JO cenU.

. A. Q. Spalding 6t Bros.
New York. ChUago, Philadelphia, San FranclacBoeton, Baltimore BuffaloT Knea. City,Louli, Minneapoila, Denver, Montreal. Can

London. England

LINCOLN CANDY KITCHEN
J 337 O STREET

. Be our fall lino of Fandy Boxes, Including
FOOTBALLS ANfi PRESS SUIT CASES

Try our
Bitter Swoota, Buttermilks, Venetians
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